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Letter of king Henry the VIII.

M.d.xxxih. touching his
Ex Cabala p, 244. feqq.
ight reverend

father in

Henric.

the clergy of the province of Tork, anno
of fupreme head of the church of E?ig/and.

to

title

God, right

trufly

proeme of their grant made
Canterbury,
unto us, the like whereof fhould now pafs in
Albeit ye interlace fuch words
that province.
of fubmiffion of your judgment and difcharge
of your duty towards us, with humble fafhion
and behaviour, as we cannot conceive difpleafure, nor be mifcontent with you, confidering
what you have faid to us in times paft in
other matters, and what ye confefs in your
letters your felves to have heard and known,
noting alfo the effecT: of the fame ; we cannot but marvel at fundry points and articles,
which we fhall open unto you, as hereafter folin the

loweth.

ye have heard (as ye fay ye have) the
to have pafled in the convocation

Firft,

Reg. Ansliae
VIII. 25.

Chrifti

*533-

1.

and well beloved, we greet you well, and
have received your letters dated at York the
6 th of May, containing a long difcourfe of
your mind and opinion concerning fuch words
as have pafled the clergy of the province of

words

faid

Us title.

wherein both overmuch negligence
;
not to be commended, and too much diligence is not onely by daily experience in mens
writings and laws fhewed fruftrate and void
infomuch as nothing can be fo cleerly and
cogitate

is

plainly written, fpoken, and ordered, but that
hath been able to fubvert the fame
but alfo the Spirit of God, which in his Scri-

fubtile wit

pture taught us the contrary, as in the places
which ye bring in and rehearfe :
If the Holy
Ghoft had had regard to that which might

—

have been perverfly conftrued of thefe words,
" Pater major me eft," and the other, " Ego

unum fumus," there fhould have been
added to the firft " humanitas," to the fecond
" fubftantia." And wherefore doth the Scripture call Chrift " Primogenitum ? whereupon, and the Adverb " donec," was maintained
et Pater

the errour " Contra perpetuam virginitatem
Mariae." Why have we in the church S. Paufs
epiftle, which S. Peter writeth to have been
the occafion of errours ? Why did Chrift fpeak
many words, which the Jews drew " ad ca-

of Canterbury, where were prefent fo many
learned in divinity and law, as the bifhops of
Rochefter, London, S. Afaph, abbots of Hyde,

when he

S. Bennets, and many osher ; and in the law,
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and the bifhop
of Bath ; and in the lower houfe of the cler-

meaning ofhis body ;
them had another fignification ; and fuch other
like ? There is none other caufe but this," Om-

gy fo many notable and great clerks, whofe
perfons and learning you know well enough.

fcripta funt."

Why

to apply and

do ye

not, in this cafe, with your

felf,

you willed us in our great matter, conform
your confcience to the confcience and opinion
of a great number ? Such was your advice to
us in the fame (our great matter) which now
we perceive ye take for no fure counfel ; for
as

ye fearch the grounds, not regarding their fayNeverthelefs, forafmuch as ye examine
ings.
their grounds, caufes, and reafons ; in doing
whereof ye feem rather to feek and examine
that thing which might difprove their doings,
then that which might maintain the fame ; we
without long diffhall anfwer you briefiy,
courfe, to the chief points of your faid letters.

Wherein taking

words were
and cannot there-

for a ground, that

ordained to fignifie things,

by finifter imerpretation alter the truth
of them, but onely in the wits of per-

fore

verfe

perfons

the fame

;

that

would

blinde

by reafon whereof,

to

or

colour

good men,

mean

onely doing their
office ; and to men of worfe fort, they ferve
for maintenance of fuch meaning as they would
they fignifie that they

imagine

we ought

onely
of the
convenient lpeech and fentences, with-

:

fo in ufing

words,

to regard and confider the expreffion
trtith in

put

overmuch

fcruple

terpretations, as the

of fuperperverfe

malice ot

men may

lumniam," and yet reformed
faid,

nia quae

them not ? as
templum hoc, etc."
where " templum" with

" Deftruite

ad noftram doctrinam

fcripta funt,

And by

that learning,

draw words to the

to underftand them, as they

may

we ought

truth,

and fo

fignifie trutb,

and not fo to wreft them, as they fhould
maintain a lie. For otherwife, as hereticks have
done with the holy Scripture, fo fhall all men
do with familiar fpeech ; and if all things fhall
be brought into familiar difputation, he that
fhall call us " Supremum et unicum domi-

num," by

that means, and as goeth your argument, might be reproved For Chrift is indeed " unicus Dominus et fupremus," as we
confefs him in the church daily
and now it
:

;

in opinion, that " Sandti" be not mediators

is

;

the contrary whereof ye affirm in your letters, becaufe of the text of S. Paul, " Unus
eft

mediator inter

Deum

after that

manner of

the entry,

if

man

any

et

reafon

hominem."
which ye

fhould fay,

And
ufe in

This land

mine own, and none hath right in it but
I
he might be reproved by the Pfalm, " Domini eft terra." For why fhould a man call
" terram aliquam" onely his, whereof God is
the chief Lord and owner ? Why is it admitted
is

;

in familiar

liveth

?

fpeech tocall a man dead, of whom
is the chief and beft part, yet

which

the foul,

How

man

is

it

we

that

to be founder

in-

that

ex-

ing that in one refpedt

of

God

this man or
church, feeonly founder ?

fay,

this
is

We
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he is a good man to the
benefaclor of the church

fay likcwife, that

church,

a

fpecial

j

and that the church
ftones be

fallen

is

down,

fallen

down, when the
preierved

thc people

and livcing and in all this manner of fpeecli,
when we hear them, it is not accuftomed nor
ufed to do, as ye do, that is to fay, to draw
the word " Church" to that fenfe, whercin the
;

fpeech

may

wherein

ed manner

be a

lie,

but to take

if

have needed

it

iu

that

Which accuftom-

fignifieth truth.

it

ye had followed, you fhould not
have laboured fo much in the

to

of the word " Ecclefia", in that
wherein it is moft rarely taken,
and cannor, without maintenance of too maFor, taknifeft a lie, be applied to any man.
ing " Ecclelia" in that fenfe ye take it, S. Paul
declaration

fignification
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be obeyed, yct thc tcxts of Scripturc whichyc
alledge Iiaving thc general words " Obcditc,
contain no fuch words whereby fpiritual chings fhould be excluded
but
whatfoever appcrcaineth to the tranquillity of
man's life, is of neceffity included, as the words
plainly impcrt; as ye alfo confefs ; whereforc
" Gladium porcat princeps," not only againft

et fubdiii eftote,"

;

them that brcak his commandmenc and laws,
buc againft him alfo chac in any wife bicaketh God's laws ; for we may not more regard our law chcn God, nor punifh the bieach
of our laws, and leave the tranfgremon of
God's laws unreformed
fo as all fpiritual
;

things,

by reafon whereof may

arife

bodily

trouble and inquietacion, be neceffarily included in princes power ; and fo proveth the text

of Scripture by you alledged, and alfo che doctors by you brought in, confirm the fame.
After that ye intend to prove, which no man
will deny, the miniftration of fpiritual things
to have been by Chrift commicted to priefts,
eccleiiae," muft needs have another interpreto preach and minifter the facraments, them
tation and definicion then ye make " de ecor elfe it were hard
to be as phyficians to mens fouls
but in thefe
cleiia" in your faid letters
Scriptures, neither by fpiritual things fo far
to make complaint to all Chriftendom, as the
extended, as under colour of that vocabule be
cafe in the Gofpel requireth. " Sed eft candidi
now adays ; nor it proveth noc, chac cheir ofpectoris verba veritati accommodare,ut ipfam refice being never fo excellent,
yet their perferre, quod eorum officium eft, non corrumpere
fons, acts, and deeds fhould noc be under che
videantur." Furthermore,the lawyers that write
how " Ecclefia fallit, et fallitur," what blaf- power of their prince by God affigned, whom
phemy do they affirm, if that definition fhould they fhould acknowledge as their head ; the
be given to " Ecclefia" which you write in excellency of the matter of the office doch not
your letters ? wherein albeit ye write the truth always in all poincs excoll che dignity of che
Chrift, who did moft perfectly ufe
minifter.
for fo far, yet forafmuch as ye draw that to
the words fpoken of us to the reprobation of the office of a prieft, " et nihil aliud quam
them, yet ye fhew your felves contrary to the vere curavic animas," gainfaid noc che auchoand S. Paul
teaching of Scripture, rather inclined, by ap- ricy of Pilace upon that ground
" Ad trithat
office
make
a
lie
the
of
a
prieft,
faid,
to
executing
definition,
plying a divers
"
"
oportet
genuino
fenfu
Caefaris
fto,
ubi
me
judicari
;
bunal
then
fpoken,
truly
which is

wrote amifs writing to the Corinthians, faying,
" Ecclefia Dei quae eft Corinthi " for by
your deftnition " non circumfcribitur loco ecclelia," in the Gofpel, where Chrift faid, " Dic
;

;

;

;

addica et candida interpretatione" to verifie the
It were " nimis abfurdum," for us to

fame.

be called " Caput ecclefiae repraefentans corpus Chrifti myfticum, et ecclefiae, quae fine
ruga eft et macula, quam Chriftus iibi fponfam elegic, illius partem vel oblatam accipere
" Ecclefia"
arrogare." And therefore albeic
vel

fpoken of in thefe words touched in the
proeme, yet there is added, " et cleri Anglicani," which words conjoined reftrain, by way
of interpretacion, the word " Ecclefum" and
church, that is to
is as much as to fay the
Which manner
fay, the clergy of England.
profeifed, ye
have
ye
law
of fpeaking in the

is

times find, and likewife in

many

many

other

places.

But proceeding in your faid letter, ye have
fhewed Chrift to be " Caput ecclefiae," ye go
about to fhew how he divided his power in
earch after the diftin&ion " Temporalium et
fpiricualium " whereof the one, ye fay, he
;

committed
bus

:

"

to princes, the other " Sacerdoci-

for princes ye alledge cexcs

which fhew
all men,

and commanded
to obey princes

likewife, indiftinctly, all orhers

and yet unto thofe priefts,
being as members executing that office, princes
do honour, for fo is Gods pleafure and commandment : wherefore, howfoever ye take the
words in the proeme, we indeed do fhew and
declare, that priefts and bifhops preaching the
word of God, miniftring the facramencs according to Chrift's laws, and refreihing our
people with ghoftly and fpiricual food, we not
only fuccour and defend chem for cranquillity
of their life, but alfo with our prefence ; and
otherwife do honour them, as the cafe requirech, for fo is God's pleafure ; like as che hufband, alchough he be head of the wife, yer,
faich S. Paul, " Non habet vir poteftacem fui
;

corporis, fed mulier,"

under
realm,

and

fo

is,

in chat refpect,

And having our mother in our
by the commandmenc of God we fhall

her.

and yec chey, for refpect of our
honour us by God's commandAnd the minifter is not always
likewife.
ment
" the
the better man, " fed cui miniftratur ;

honour her

;

dignity, fhall

not better than the prince, becaufe
viz. " curare

and prove obedience due co princes of

phyfician

without diftinction, be he prieft, clerk, bifhop,
or layman, who make together the church ;
and albeit your own words make mention of
temporal things, wherein ye fay they fhould

he can do thac che prince cannor,

is

morbum."

In confecrarion of archbifhops, do

not bifhops give more dignity by their miniftration then they have themfelves ? The do-

dors

;
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exrol priefthood, prefer
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theme

to the dignity
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of a

which manner of reafoning

after

;

it
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it

may be called " Dignius imperare affectibus,
quam populis;" and fo every good man in confideration of every dignity to excel a king, not
living

And why

perfedly as he doth.

fo

is

and controverfie of them appertaineth to our
And as for the living of
occafion and order.
the clergy, fome notable offences we referve
to our corredtion, fome we remit by our fufferance to the judges of the clergy

we

mities

;

mur-

as

and fuch like enorreferve to our examination ; other

and

ther, felony,

treafon,

clericis," and fuch other fpiritual matters, if he
had not been perfwaded " Illi effe curam ecclefiae a Deo mandatam ? This is true, that

crimes we leave to be ordered by the clergy,
not becaufe we may not intermeddle with
them, for there is no doubt but as well might
we punifh adultery and infolence in priefts,
as emperors have done, and other princes at
this day do, which ye know well enough ; fo
as in all thefe articles concerning the perfons of
priefts, their laws, their acts, and order of living, forafmuch as they be indeed all temporal,
and concerning this prefent life only, in thofe
we (as we be called) be indeed in this realm
" Caput ; " and becaufe there is no man above
us here, be indeed " Supremum caput." As to

princes be " Filii ecclefiae, that

fpiritual things,

meaning by them the

ments, being by

God

and confidering, in the matter of their office, " Epifcopus, etiamfi adminiftret plura, non tamen
adminiftrat majora." Emperours and princes
obey bifhops and priefts as doers of the meffage
of Chrift, and his ambaffadours for that purpofe
which done, " ftatim fiunt privati," and
in order and quietnefs of living, acknowledge
princes as head.
For what meant " Juftinian"
the emperour to make laws " De epifcopis et
a biffiop better than a prieft,

feeing

;

to fay, "

is

il-

facra-

wherewith it
may agree, that they be neverthelefs " Suprema capita" of the congregations of chriftian

ordained as inftruments
of efficacy and ftrength, whereby grace is of
his infinite goodnefs conferred upon his people

men

forafmuch

which ye

lius ecclefiae"

in

countries

their

number of

chriftian

define

;

;

like

men, "

as

Non

in

eft

fmaller

abfurdum

vocare fuperiores capita," as they be called inmay be called " Primi et fupremi,"

deed, and

in refpedt of thofe countries.
And why elie
doth the pope fuffer any other befides himfelf
to be called archbiftiop, feeing that he himfelf indeed challengeth to be " Princeps apo-

ftolorum

epifcoporum"

et

Peter's

in

which the name of an aichbifhop

ftead,

utterly de-

hath

willed

clergy

who

;

in his, quae
tur

;

in

Deum

this

the fame

men

that

temporal,

:

fuperfluous,

confidering

being here themfelves earthly and
cannot be head and governour to

things eternal, nor yet fpiritual

takeing that
fpeech
abufeth it, but as it fignifieth indeed
For
" Quae fpiritu aguntur, nulla lege aftringuntur," as the Scripture faith, " Quae Spiritu Dei

word

not

fpiritual,

as

;

common

the

:

if you take " Spimen, that is to fay,
good acts and deeds world-

aguntur, libera funt."
ritualibus" for

their

priefts, cJerks,

iy

;

And

fpiritual

both we and all other princes
day chief and heads, after whofe

in all this

be at

this

ordinance, either

in

general or in particular,

they be ordered and governed.
For leaving
old ftories, and confidering the ftate of the
world in our time, is there any convocation
where laws be made for the order of our clergy, but fuch as by our authority is affembled ?
And why (hould not we fay as " Juftinian" faid,

" Qmnia

noftra facimus, quibus a nobis im" Is any bifhop made but
?

partitur auftoritas

he fubmitteth himfelf to us, and acknowledgeth himfelf as bifhop to be our fubjecl ? Do
not we give our licence and sffent to the eledtion of abbots ? and this
perfons and laws fpiritual.

goods,

it

is

in

ail

is

concerning the

As touching

mens opinions

their

learned

in

onr laws, " cxtra controverfiam," that debate

minum
is

for

that

purpofe,

for the time they

tanquam

hominum

who
do

be the

that,

and

miniftri verfantur

poteftati

non

fubjiciun-

quibus fi male verfantur fine fcandalo,
ultorem habent, fi cum fcandalo, ho-

which addition were

;

iave the fenfe

they be no worldly nor temporal

that refpecl, "

in

but by addition of the country they
whereunto in us to be called
" Ecclefiae Anglicanae" yet at the laft agree,
"
fo that there were added " in temporalibus ;
nieth

as

they have no worldly nor temporal
head, but only Chrift that did inftitute them,
by whofe ordinance they be miniftred here by
mortal men, elect, chofen, and ordered as God
things,

Wherein,

cognitio et vindicla eft."

before faid, either the prince

authority proceeded -to
as

;

when by

as

chief doer,
the execution of
is

fufferance or priviledge

the prelates intromit themfelves therein; wherefore in that which is derived from the prince
at the beginning, why lhould any obftacle or

him head from whom that
fuch things as although they be
amongft men, yet they be indeed " divina, quoniam quae fupra nos funt nihil ad nos." And
fcruple be to call
is

derived

?

being called head of

we

be not indeed, nor
fincerely underftand it, head of fuch things being not fpiritual, as they be not temporal ; and yet to
thofe words fpoken of us " ad evitandam illam
calumniam," there is added " quantum per
legemChrifti licet;"for interpretation of which
parenthefis your fimilitude added of " homo
immortalis eft, quantum per naturae legem
licet," is nothing like ; for " naturae lex" is
not immortality, as is " lex Chrifti" to fuperiority : for " lex naturae" nor fpeaketh, nor
in

name,

to

him

all,

that

would

can mean of any immortality at all, confidering that the law of nature ordaineth mortality in all things ; but Chrift's law fpeaketh
of fuperiority, admitteth fuperiority, fheweth
alfo and declareth " obediendum effe principibus," as ye do alledge. Wherefore if the law
of God permitteth fuperiority, and commandeth obedience ; to examine and meafure " modum obedientiae et fuperioritatis," there can to

no
f

;
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made. For
though it fay
nay to parr, it faiih not nay to the wholc
whcreas nature denieth utterly all immortality, and fo though in fpeaking of immortality of man it were fuperfluous to fay " quantum per naturae legem licet," yet is noc fo

no other thing

fo

good a

as ye undcrftand thc

rclation bc

Scripture,

fpeaking " de fuperioritate et modo principatus," referring the certain limits to the law
of Chrift, " ad cujus normam quicquid qua-

planum
pravum

redtum eft, quicquid non quainiquum."
And as touching
the doubt and difficulty you make to give a
drar,

drat,

et

ct

fingle anfwer, yea or no,

for that the queftion

the qucftion had bccn afked, "

An

765
Patcr

eflet

"

he would have faid, yca, as ic
And if the " Arrians" would have
is writtcn.
takcn for a truth that of him that \6 truth,
and fpeaketh tiuth, and from whom procccdcth but truth, thcy would liavc brought a di^
ftindtion with them to fet forth iruly, and not
dilprove that it was truly written by fophiftication of chc word. When St. James wrotej
" Fides fine operibus mortua cft," he wrote
truth ; and fo did St. Paul, " Quod fides juftificac abfque operibus legis
" which it could
not do, if it were " mortua." Eicher of chefe
made a iingle afleveration of a fentcnce, by inmajor

illo

?

;

propounded containeth two things, whereof
the one is true, the other falfe, as ye fay,
meaning, as ye write, that in " temporalibus"
we be " caput" and in " fpiritualibus" we be
not ; it feemeth that neither your example

terprecation containing two ; trufting that the
reader v/ould " pio animo" fo undei ftand them,

agrecth in fimilitude with that ye bring it in
for, nor is there in learning or common fpeech
ufed the fcrupulofuy in anfwers ye write of.

therefore

not thac which

Truth

to the

it

is,

that the queftion in plain words

containeth two parts exprefly, whereof the one
is true, the other falfe ; our yea or nay cannot be anfwered ; for there fhould appear a
manifeft lye, which God's law detefteth, and
naturally is abhorred : as if it fhould be afked us, if we were king of England and of
Denmark, our nay or yea fhould not fuflice.
But it is far otherwife both in matters of learning and common fpeech, where the words in
the queftion may by divers interpretations or
contain two things, and yet in exman
if a
contain but one
as
"
fhould afk us, " An Filius et Pater unum funt ?

relations

preflion

:

we would

not doubc co anfwer and fay, yea,
for it is truly anfwered,
;
and to make a lye is but fophiftication, drawing the word " unum" co perfon, wherein ic
is a lye.
If one were afked che queftion, Whether the man and wife were one, he mighc
boldly and cruly fay, yea ; and yec ic is " diftinctione corporum nacuralium" a lye ; and co
che queftion, " Utrum ecclefia conftet ex bonis et malis," yea ; and yet as ye define " ecThe reafon of diverfity
clefiam," it is a lye.
is this, for that it is not fuppofed men would
abufe words, but apply them to fignifie truth,
and not to fignifie a lye; wherein che " Arrians"
For thac
offending, took occafion of herefies.
as che Scripture faith

moft cerand as ic is there written, fo, and
tain truth
no otherwife, would Chrift have anfwered. If

which

is

in

Scripcure written,

is

a

;

Papae

Rom.

Clement.
c

Praelatorum

with truth.

true,

lier

et

clerl

It

willingly

will

is

and without fhame lye ; and
if any may be gathered
to be true, is to be taken, and

the fenfe,

or like

is

a lye.

And when we

write

pope " fandifiimo," we mean not hochan Sc. Pecer, though it found fo
and
;

he that in our letters fhould object that, fliould
be thought ridiculous.
He that fhould fay
he rode beyond che fea, were noc conveniencly interrupted in his tale by him that would
object fayling upon the fea, where he could
not ride at all ; and rather then men would
note a lye, when they know whac is meant,
they would fooner by allegory or metaphor
draw the word to the truth, then by cavilla
tion of the word note a lye.
Hath noc che
pope been called " Capuc ecclefiae," and who
hach puc any addicion to ic ? Have noc men
faid chat che pope may difpence " cum jure
divino ? " and yec in a part " juris divini, viz.
moralis et nacuralis" che fame men would fay
he mighc noc difpence. Wherefore if in all
ocher matcers ic was never choughc inconvenienc to fpeak abfolutely the truth, without di-

why fhould there be more fcruple in
The truth cannot be changed by
words
That we be, as God's law fufferech
us co be, whereunco we do and muft conform
our felves. And if ye underftand, as ye oughc
ftinction,

our cafe

?

;

to underftand " Temporalibus", for the pafling
over this life in quietnefs, ye ac laft defcend to
agree to that, which in the former parc of

you intend to impugne ; and ftickic were moft improperly fpoken
co fay, we be " illius eccleiiae capuc in cemporalibus," which hach noc " cemporalia."

your

letter

ing to thac,

Anno

Archiep. Cant.
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as they do indeed, agree
never to be thought men

as their fayings might,

Chrifti
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Eborum in convocatione fitper duabus quae*
Ex autog apud Rymer Foed. vol. xiv.p. 472.

de provhicia

Jiionibus inftrumentum publicum.

hoc praefens publicum tranfumpti inflrumen-

infuturum, Edwardus, permiffione divina
Eboracenfis archiepifcopus, Angliae primas, et
apoftolicae fedis legatus, falutem in Domino,

tum

et

niversis ec fingulis fanctae macris ecclefiae

filiis,

ad quos praefentes

literae,

five

pervenerint feu pervenerit, et quos infra-

fcripta tangunt feu tangere poterunt

Vol.

III.

quomodo-

libet

Ad
fidem indubiam praefentibus adhiberi.
deet
notitiam
deducimus
veftrae
univerfitatis
duci
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